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about elementary schools.

Shate School Facts, in continuing its

discussion of elementary schools in. the

State, finds that the cost of instruction

varies among . the several types- of

schools. The average monthly cost per

pupils enrolled in all the rural white ele-

mentarv schools was $2.66. The a\ ti-

nge monthly cost was lowest in \ ance.}

Countv at $1.99 and highest in llalifax

county at $3.96 per pupil enrolled. In
Cabarrus the cost was $2.53, a little less j
than the State average.

Cost of instruction was lowest in one- 1
teachers schools and highest in three-

teacher schdols. Cost of instruction in
- schools with three to seven teachers was i

above the average for the State as a .
whole, and in schools with eight or more j
teachers and one and two teachers it was
less than the State average.

In at least one type of school in seven j
comities the cost of instruction per pupil I
enrolled was $5.00 or more per month.- 1
A monthly.cost of instruction of less than

51.25 was found in the smaller types of-

schools of three counties.
In Durham county the highest month-i

ly cost of instruction was, in the one-1
teacher school at $6,0(1, the next highest j
in the two-teacher school at 53.05, the j
third highest in the five-teacher school at |
$1.71. and. the fourth- and fifth highest 1
costs in the three and four-teacher j
schools. The lowest cost of instruction
per pupil in Durham county is in the :
seven-teacher school at $2.03 a month.

The highest cost in any county in one- j
teacher schools was in Durham at SO.OO j
a month. I'lic lowest cost in one-tcach- ;

er schools was in Vance county at $1.03!
a month. The average cost for the j
State as a whole in one-teacher schools |
was $3.36. j

Cumberland county had tile highest
cost in two-teacher schools, $0.35 a

month; and Gates county the lowest cost,
at $1.79 a month. The average cost for
t\Vo-uaeher schools was $3.63 a month.

The highest cost in three-teacher I
schools was in Wilson County at $5.58
a month, and the lowest cost , in three- j
teacher schools was in Clay county at ,
51.23 a month. The average for the
State in three-teacher schools was $2.89
a month.

Just as in the case of cost of instruc-
tion based on enrollment, the cost of in-
struction calculated on the basis of at- |
tendance was lowest in the one-teacher '
school and highest in the three-teacher I
school. The average for the State was |
53.57, and the range was from $1.59 in a

one-teacher school of Vance county to
$8.61 in the two-teacher schools of Cum-
berland county. 0

The difference between the cost of in-
struction on tin* basis of attendance and !
that on the basis of enrollment is deter-1
mined by the per cent of enrollment in |
attendance, the greater, difference being i
in schools having the poorer attendance.

North Carolina paid, during the year
1926-21 one million dollars a month for,
a period of 7.8 months, to 10,989 rural
white elementary teachers in 3,519
schools.

The average monthly salary paid these
10.898 teachers was $91.77. The teach-
ers in the larger schools were paid a
higher monthly salary. In fact, the
salary paid teachers increases regularly
as the size.of the school increases.

• fie monthly salary paid teachers in
all these schools ranges from $115.92 in
Durham county to $71.20 in Alleghany
county. In the several types of schools
the range was from $120.52 in the one
8-10 teacher-type in Transylvania county

*to S6O in the one one-teacher type
#

in
Franklin county.

From the viewpoint of tHe teacher,
the better indication of the amount-re-
ceived for teaching services is on the an-

nual instead of the monthly basis. The
average annual salary of the white rural
elementary teachers for 1926-27 was
$668.01, ranging from $178.11 in the one-
teachcr school to $867.60 in schools hav-
ing eleven or more teachers.

There is also a very definite relation
between per pupil cost of instruction,
the salaries paid teachers and the num-
ber of pupils enrolled per teacher em-
ployed. The low cost in the small schools
is largely attributed to the low salaries
paid-in these, schools, whereas tlte com-
partively low cost in the larger' type
schools is the result of a larger enroll-
ment per teacher. The higher cost in
the three and four-teacher schools is
caused by lar.ger salaries and a smaller
number ui pupils.

, NEED FULL SERVICE HERE.

We are inclined to believe the Smith-
j ern Railway officials erred when they

| decided to suspend the local shifting-
crew and have the work handled by the
crep from Kannapolis. The new arrange-

! ment does not do justice to local ship-
pers or to Kannapolis shippers/

For just three hours each day local

I freight will be handled and for the re-

I mainder of the day this freight, much of

1 it important to the business life of Con-
; cord, will lie on side-tracks hefc. And
while the crew from Kannapolis is work-
ing here, freight in that city will not be

I handled.
Last week we made inquiry'of M. O.

Dunbar, division superintendent, as to

his plans for the shifting crew here and*-
lie intimated that the-crew was to be laid
oft for one day only. • lie did not state

in his reply that the crew would be re-
lieved of duty, but such is the case, now,
and we question the wisdom of his act.

Concord freight business amounts to

quite an item in the course of a year.
For more than 20 years a shifting crew

has been maintained here and with re-

ceipts showing an increase each year we
do not understand whv the officials feel
that a curtailed schedule of work will
prove effective. It is freely predicted
among shippers that the new schedule
will not remain long in force because it j
will not prove satisfactory, and we are

inclined to the same view. We believe
local business demands a full, crew of
workmen, and certainly there is too much
business in Concord and Kannapolis for
one crew to handle.

We do not presume to dictate the
management of the Southern as it af-
fects Concord, but it does seem that of-
ficials should have made inquiry of local
shippers before inaugurating a curtailed
program. Such inquiry was not made
and a number ,c»f the biggest shippers in
the city did not know of the new sched-
ule until it became effective. These
shippers are in position to know the kind
of service tl|ey will demand and they
should have been given 4iie privilege* of
outlining- their wants before the new
schedule was put into effect.

HICKMAN CONFESSES.

William Edward Hickman, in a con-
fession made'public Monday night by of-
ficers who questioned him, took full re-

| sponsibility for the murder of Marian

I Parker, Loy Angeles school girl. He
said lie killed the child after kidnapping
her so she wouldn’t make any noise.

The crime, one of the most revolting
in the history of America, demands im-
mediate court action and there are indi-
cations that just such action will,be giv-
en it. There is nothing left for Hick-
man to do but enter a formal plea of

j guilty, and without question the death
penalty will be pronounced without de-

i lay.
| , The public was never convinced that
Hickman had an accomplice. The man
first named by him as the one who killed
the girl later was found in jail, where
he had been held since August. That
broke down Hickman’s principal, alibi,
and there was nothing for him to do but

I confess. Already the public was con-

|Vinced that he alone was guilty, despite
: the first story told.

Hickman has been leading a life of
jcrime for several months, according to
his .own statement. lie started with

| petty thievery and with success in that
line he became bolder. At first he was
content with small robberies, but as he
got further into crime his demands in-
creased and he wanted bigger game.
Drug store robberies did not lead to

| enough cash. His craving for property
belonging to others grew as lie success-
fully evaded the police, leading finally
to the kidnapping of the child and her
murder.

'Already persons who have known
Hickman for years have come forward

| with statements that he was never nor-
mal. That was expected. There will

|be the inevitable effort to prove him in-
| sane and no doubt a determined fight to
'save him from the deatli lie'deserves.

• j The mind that schemed the kidnapping¦ j and murder is not normal perhaps, but
1 its abnormality is a result of crime and

• | nothing else. He didn’t scheme like an

I j insane person. He had sense enough to¦ reason out the whole thing, and lie should¦ pay for his crime.

PARENTS MUST DO THEIR PART.

, : Members of the County Board of
. Health, realising- the danger confronting

. the children of Cabarrus because of the*
, epidemic of measles, have ordered an ad-
> ditional week’s vacation for the public
.j schools. Also, .they have issued orders

; prohibiting children' under twelve years
. of age*from attending moving picture
i | theatres and Sunday Schools.

> I These orders were isssued for the pur-
pose .of preventing the congregation of
children, and parents should keep this in

mind. During the past several weeks
there have been hundreds of cases of
measles in Cabarrus county, and several
hundred of them are in the city proper.
Many of the children spread the disease
because they are not certain they have it,
and the health authorities determined
that the best way to stop the spread of
the disease was to keep the children .sep-
arated.

Parents can do much to halt the spread
of the disease. They should see to it
that their children stay away from pub-
lic places. They should respect quar-
antine signs and see that their children
respect them. Many have the idea that
measles is not a dangerous disease and
in that view they are mistaken. Four
deaths from the disease and its compli-
cations have been reported in Concord
and no doubt scores of children who did
not receive careful and proper treatment
and nursing will b,e handicapped through
life as a result of the disease’s ill-affects.
Measles is not a disease {o be trifled with
and parents should do everything .pos-
sible to keep their children from con-
tracting it. !

It is also known that members of the
board were influenced in their decision
bv the number of scarlet fever cases in
the city. The number is not anywhere
near the epidemic stage but just the same
new cases are being reported from day
to day and the health officials saw this
as an excellent opportunity to take steps
to curb this malady, also. Scarlet fever
is a dangerous disease, often with seri-
ous kidney after-effects, so the officials
did their part to check this disease before
it became more prevalent in the city.

If necessary the schools can operate an
additional week in the spring to make up
the loss of the week at this time. In
some departments this work can be made
up but if the additional holiday means
another week’s work in the spring we
believe it will prove worthwhile. Where
the lives of-children are at stake we can
not afford to take chances.

SHOP-LIFTER.

People who enter stores and obtain
goods without paying for them are called
“shop-lifters” in Police Court, and arc

sentenced to long terms in State insti-
tutions where there is- up temptation.

What of the people who obtain mer-

chandise from those same stores and say
“charge it”4~and then proceed to flip the
monthly requests for payment into the
furnace?

Are they, or are they not “shop-lift-
ers"? You answer it. Unless they pay
their bills, when due. aren’t they >as guil-
ty as the criminal who lurks in dark al-
leys? 3'he motive may not be the same,
but isn’t the loss to the'merchant just as

great ?

Customers who abuse the thirty-day
credit privilege are injuring the mer-
chants who trust them, but they are in-
juring themselves more seriously.

People who “buy” but don’t pay are

severely punished. The sentence is em-
barrassment. district and loss of credit.

It’s about as easy to bore holes in the
ocean as to regain credit—once it has
been lost. -

Did you know that any person owing
money to business houses* and profes-
sional men for long periods is “black-
balled"? Such a person is 110-t to be
trusted. Careful merchants can't afford
to give their goods away.

If a man owed you SIOO for a long time
and gave no indication of a desire to pay,
would you be willing to extend him the
courtesy of another $100? Hardly !

Honest people pay their debts—when
due. “Open accounts” are due in thirty
days. That’s the agreement you made
when you opened your charge account.

Any person owing money that he can
not pay should explain the situation to
his creditors. ' They will be fair and
anxious to arrange the debt so that it
can be paid conveniently. But when a
delinquent customer hides his head in
the sand, like an ostrich and says, “You
can’t squeeze blood out of a turnip,” is
lie, or is he not, a “shop-lifter”?

IF VAMPS— WHY NOT TAR HEELS?

Mo don’t know what the average newspaper!
reader thinks about the matter, but to our way of j
thinking North Carolina is getting a lot of unde-
sirable publicity through the trial of a former
country club secretary in Richmond for the al-
leged killing of a young divorcee formerly of this !
State. In every press dispatch the dead woman!
is spoken of as “the pretty and attractive Mrs.
Snipes, of Princeton, N. C.”

The reports seem to indicate that she was lead-
ing an immoral life, casting her affections on firsl
one and then another of her men admirers, and!
making no distinction between those who had al- j
ready assumed marital obligations and Miose who
were eligible for matrimony. The defendant, on
trial, is said to have been an ex-Sunday School
superintendent, a man held ,in high esteem by bis
associates. His admissions, whether Tie is
guilty or not of murder, indicate that he had
fallen considerably from khts pgtjr of.rectitude D
had;virtually abandoned Ins wife-1 and-'children' for
the other woman. A sordid picture indeed ! Why
continue to paint the woman in the. case as “at-
tractive and pretty/’ and emphasize the fact she
was a former North Carolinian. The less detail
of such social slime and filth, the better.

Teeth in prohibition law need too much gold
iillingi—Wall Street Journal. I

PERSONALS.

Aliss Ada Curry, of York, S. €., is
spending the week here with relatives

and friends.
? * *

Friends of P. It. Curry will be in-
terested to learn that he was able to

sit up again today after being con-
fined to his bed by illness for several
days.

* * *

Mrs. S. F. Winders and Miss Mar-
garet Winders, of Granite Quary,
were guests Tuesday night of Mrs.
Kelly Lyles.

Mrs. Claude Dunn, of Itoanoke
Rapids, who has been visiting rela-
tives here, has gone to Charlotte to

visit her mother, Mrs. H. F. l’ropst,
before returning to her home.

W * 9

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Spears have

returned from Washington, D. C.,
where they, spent their honeymoon.

* * *

John Hansdale, of Fayetteville,
and G. R. Tendell, of Kinston, were

business visitors in the city Tuesday.
* » •

Friends of Mrs. J. F. Staneil will
regret to learn that she is critically
ill at the Concord hospital. Mrs.
Staneil underwent an operation there
Tuesday. ~

>
# ¦ * *

Ernest Query left Tuesday for
Philadelphia after spending the holi-
days with relatives here.

** * I

Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Huffman have
returned to their home hi Lexington
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. L.
Roberts for several days.

• * •

G. W. Dowdy has returned from
Eastern North Carolina where he
spent the holidays.

* * •

Mr. and Mrs. If. L. Roberts and
Joe Lynn Roberts are -spending the
day in Rowan county with Mrs. Rob-
erts’ parents, Mr., and Mrs. W. D.
lfostian.

* * •

Miss Annie lfrown has returned to
her home after spending the holidays
with her brother, Walter Brown, in
the county.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. If. C. Cosby returned
to their home in Greenville, S. C.,
after spending the holidays here wwh
Mrs. Cosby’s father, W. A. Wilkin-
son.

* * *

Mrs. W. If. Belfiehl has returned
from Statesville where she visited
relatives during the holidays.

Mrs. Elmer Elliott and infant
daughter have returned to their home
on South Union street from the Con-
cord hospital.

* * *

Friends of J. G. Parks will regret
to learn that he underwent an op-
eration at the Concord hospital
Tuesday.

* * *

Mrs. W. S. Dalton has been con-
fined to her home on street
for several days bj influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ritchie bad
as their guests for Christmas Mrs.
M. S. Patterson and Miss Rosalie
Patterson, of Greensboro. Mr. and
Mrs. T. It. Spencer, of Raleigh, and
F. Blain Patterson, of Knoxville,
Tenn.

* * *

Mrs. G. Patterson Ritchie left
Tuesday for Norwood, where she will
visit relatives for a wecek.

* * •

Mrs. J. F. Goodman jrfind Miss
Catharine Goodman, who are spend-
ing the winter in New York, are in
Concord for the holidays.

* * *

Mrs. J. I). Holmes, Jr., arrived
yesterday from Jacksonville, Fla.,
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
J. Harris.

* * •

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Goodman have
left fov their home in Rome, Gu.,
after spending the holidays in Con-
cord.

* * *

Jack liamseur, of Kings Mountain,
is the guest of Reid Craven.

* * •

Judge John M. Oglesby spent Tues-
day night here enroute to Raleigh to

attend the Judicial Conference.
* *

Mrs. C. 11. Wadsworth lias return-

ed from Charlotte where she spent
the holidays with relatives.

• ft *

Mrs. D. A. Garrison has returned
to Gastonia after visiting her father,
D. B. Coltrane, during the holidays.

a a a

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Beam and
Lewis Beam, Jr., of Asheville, Mrs.
John Donnell, Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
Donnell ami son, John Donnell, Jr.,
of Greensboro, were holiday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben R. (-’raven.

* a a

Cornelia McConnell is confined to
her home on Franklin Avenue with
measles.

t < «

Misses Mary Elizabeth and Helene
Solomon are confined to their home
on Vance street with scarlet fever.

a a a

Billy Beasley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
i L. I. Beasley,' is confined to his home

1 on Franklin Avenue hv measles.
a * a

Mrs. Ed Freize, of High Point, has
returned home after spending several
days with Mrs. M. F. Ritchie.

|.
a a a

Mrs. Nan Whittaker, Miss Mary
Ramseur and Dr. Richmond Hard-

I ing, of Davidson, were- the guests
i Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. George

; Richmond*
a a a

Mr. and Mrs. George Richmond
bud as their guests Monday Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Seaglc, Mrs. J. L. Earn-
hardt and Lewis Earnhardt, of Le-
noir.

a a a

Miss Lois Earnhardt, of Albemarle,
is. the guest of Miss Mary ltiden-
liour. . ' ’> > , : .> ’ .

* • »

Mr. and Mrs. Carl- Itidenhour have
returned to High Point after visiting
relatives here during the holidays.

a * *

Charlotte Observer: Miss Ada
Heath Montgomery, who spent

< hristmas here with her parents. Dr.
and Mrs. J. C. Montgomery, at Hotel

Charlotte, has returned to Philadel-
phia where she is a member of the
faculty of the Woods school. Though
quite young Miss Montgomery is
achieving much success.

? * *

Misti Catharine Goodman went to
Charlotte Tuesday to attend the tea

given by Miss Mary Bagley Ross.
Miss Goodman was in the receiving
line.

* * *

Ralph Cline, of Gaffney, spent

Christmas day with home folks here.
* * *

Rev. and Mrs. It. T. Troutman and
daughter, of Salem, Ya., are spend-

ing this week in Concord, their
friends will be interested to learn.

* * *

Mrs. J. M. Odell is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Elliott Springs at their
home in Fort Mill, S. C.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Hill and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Hogan, of
Winston-Salem, were the guests, for
Christmas of Mrs. J. W. Cannon,
Sr.

* * *

Mrs. D. A. Garrison, of Gastonia,
is visiting her .father, I). B. Coltrane.
Dr. her here for
Christmas Day.*

* * *

- Mrs. Frank Duscß and son. Frank,
Jr., left Monday for Norfolk, Ya.,
after spending several days With her
father, D. B. Coltrane.

* * *

The condition of Martha Sduvain,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. Sau-
vaiu, who has been ill with measles,
is showing improvement.

* * *

Mary Rut'll, little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Cannon, is confined
to their home with measles.
/*** i

Phil Raiford is improving from an
attack of measles.

* * *

Miss Nancy Lee Ross,of Washing-
ton, D. (’.. and Miss Talluah Ross,
of Greensboro, spent thejiolidays with
their parents, Mr. anju Mrs. W. J.

.Roes, on North Church Street.
* * *

Miss Margaret Murray, of Greens-
boro, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 11.
S. Arrowood.

** * *

Mr. and Mrs. .J. D. Freeze and
children, John, Nettie and Edith, left
Tuesday for Miami, Florida, where
they will visit relatives. They are
making the trip by motor.

* * *

L. W. Barnliardt, of Raleigh, is
Visiting relatives in the county dur-
ing the holidays..

m t m 9

J. T. Coggins, Jr., is : 11 at the
home of his parents; Mr. .and Mrs. J.
T. Coggins, on Allison street.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Thompson,

of Charleston,. S. C., are visiting Rev.
and Mrs. M. It. Gibson.

Miss Ethelda Lineberger and Geo
Nussman visited friends in Forest
City Sunday.*

+ 9 -

Mr. uirti Mrs. Leonard Brown, Miss
fenny Brown, John and Rufus
Brown, Mrs. Grace Brown Saunders.-,
and Miss Maude Brown were guests :
of Mr. and Mrs. 'L. A. Brown in

Gastonia during the holidays. A
* m • ~

Miss Mildred Eaves, county health
nurse, visited her sister in Raleigh

luring the holidays^
* * *

Mrs. A'. B. Minish and son, of At-
lanta, Ga.. are visiting her mother,
Mrs. W. C. Parnell.

9 9 9

Mrs. Luther Ivesler and children,,
of Charlotte, are visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kesler on South
Spring Street. Beatrice Kesler,
laughter of Mrs. Kesler, is confined
to the home of‘her grandparents with
measles.

•i* ? ?

Cyrus White and Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Mcßride, of Statesville, were the
guests of their sisters, AEsses Lou,
Addie and May White, during the
holidays.

c. * •

Misses Mary and Lizzie Young, of I
Davidson, are the guests of Mrs. J.
P. Allison.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Cameron and
daughter. Susie, of Laurinburg. were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cald-
well during the holidays.

** * (

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams and
daughter, Miss Odelia Williams, of
Durham, are visiting Mr. and Mrs
Roy Isenhour. jt

*99

Marshall Morris, who recently un-
derwent an operation at the Charlotte
Sanatorium, returned to his home on
Moore Street Sunday.

* * *

Misses Helen and Nell Johnson, of
Statesville, spent Monday afternoon
in the city. They were accompanied
home by Miss lila Host and Miss
Bessie Griffin, who will spend several
days there.

* * *

Rev. C. W. Maxwell and family,
of South Boston, Ya., and Dr. J. M.
Boyee and family, of Polkton, were
guests Monday of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Morrison.

« * *

Mr. ’and Mrs. W. L. Bell and Rob-
ert P. Bell have returned after spend-
ing the week-end in Morganton with
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Ervin.

* * *

A. B. Palmer has returned from
Lynchburg, Ya., where he spent the
holidays with relatives.

9 9 9

J. Lee Carpenter returned to his
home in Greenville, S. C., Monday
night after spending Christmas here
with hit; daughter, Mrs. W. M. Sher-
rill.

* * *

Mrs. J. Lewis Carpenter and cliif-
dren, of Greenville, S. C.» arrived in
Concord Tuesday to spend a week
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. W.
I>. Pemberton. Miss Mary I’hifer
W, I). Pemberton. Miss Mary Phifer
Pemberton went to Greenville Monday
and motored here with Mrs. Carpenter
and children.

** * „

Friends here and in Kannapolis of
Roy Propst will be interested to learn
.that he is ra,pidly recovering in a !
Charlotte hospital from a recent opera-1

tion.
* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell Propst and
children, of Sumter, S. C., spent
Christmas here with Mr. Propst’s
mother, Mrs. W. F. Propst.

* * *

Miss Nett Fleming Harris,' student
in a business college in Charlotte, is
spending the holidays here at the home
of her father, J. F Harris.

* * *

Everett Rimer spent Monday in
Greensboro visiting his mother, Mrs.
C. C. Thornlow.

* * *

Miss Ann Cooke, of Clayton, i s
leaving today after having spent the
holidays with Miss Inez Hamilton.

* * *

Miss Lydia Hamilton is confined
to her bed with measles.

9 * 9

P. E. Todd, of High Point, is a
visitor in the city^-

f * V
Mr. and Mrs.) T. H. Webb had as

their guests for Christmas Tom Webb
of Erwin, Miss Belle Webb and Mr.
and Mrs. John Webb and babv, of
Hillsboro.

9 9 9

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Conrad, of
Lexington, spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. J. AY. Roberts.

* 9 H

Misses Opal Reeves and Nina
Clarke returned Tuesday afternoon
to their home in Junaluska, after
spending Christmas with Miss Al-
berta Shinn.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Crooks and
children spent Monday in Mooresville
with relatives.

* ft *

j - Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Crooks and
children, of High Point, spent Mon-
day in Concord.

* » -t

Mr. and Airs. Hugh Propst and j
son John, of I’amplico, S. C., are
visiting relatives in Concord.

9 9 9

Aliss Katie Isenhour, who had the
misfortune to fall last week and in-
jure one kneecap, is able to get
around on crutches now.

Aliss Jan'e Patterson, of Char-
lotte, is spending the Christmas holi-
days here* the! guest of Mrs. Jno. K.
Patterson.

I ft * *

Dr. Fred Patterson has returned
to his home in Greensboro, after
spending the holidays here with his
mother, Airs. Jno. K. Patterson.

ft « «

Mr. and Airs. Geo. R. Edwards. of
Rocky Alount, hav\ returned to their
home after spending)\he holidays here.

* * *\

Airs. Jno. K. PattersOn is v’siting
the family of her Geo. R.
Edwards, in Rocky Alount.

Aliss Edna Brown, of C. C. AY.,
Greensboro, arrived Wednesday to
spend. the Christmas holidays with
her parents, Air. and Airs. J. E.
Brown.

ft * ft

Air. and Airs. Joe Byrd, of Lan-
caster, S. C„ Air. and Airs. Tom
Alangum and children, of Jefferson.
S. C., and Aliss Hattie Green; of
,Charlotte, were the guests of Airs. L.
JR. Byrd, of this city, during the
Christmas holidays,
i* «. * * «

Airs. D. D. Harwood and Airs. Lew-
is Stirewalt. of Salisbury, visited tinl
home of Air. and Airs. R. P. Lentz.
Alonday. • ¦

ft * ft

Air, and Airs. C. S. AA'ull, of Salis-
bury, spent Sunday here the guests
of Air. and Airs. G. H. AA'all.

» ft •

G. 11. Talbirt. of Rockingham, visit-
ed relatives here during the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. AI. Culcleasmrc and
daughter have returned from Colum-
bia, S. C., where they were'guests of
relatives during Christmas.

9 9 9

Air. and Airs. Frank Alisenheiiner,
AIisses Mabel and Ruby and Frank
Alisenheiiner spent Alonday in New-
ton witlij friends.

ft ft *

Air. and Alls. Luther Marker, of
Charlotte, spent Christmas Holidays
with Airs. Harker's father, C. A
Isenhour.

* * *

Ray King has returned from An-
derson, S. C., where he spent the
holidays with his parents.

ft ft V

Rev. and Alls. Oscar Blackwelder.
of Baltimore, Aid., are spending the
holidays with Air. Blackwelder’s par-
ents. Mr. and Airs. J. A. Blackwelder,
on South Spring Street.

* * *

Air. and Airs. Frank Cress, of Bal-
timore. Aid., are visiting Air. and Airs.
John Orefcs.

9 n» 9

Air. and Airs. Brown Phillips. Aliss

Blonida Shaw, and Oswell Phillip.-,

of Norwood, were guests Monday of
Air. and Airs. John Cress.

? ? ft

Aljss Alarp Brown, of Greenville
S. C., is the gueets of Airs. F. M.
Youngblood.

• «

E. C. Huey, of Lady Lake, Fla.,
was the guest last Friday and Satur-
day of Air. and Airs. F. AI. Young-

blood.
* * ?

Airs. R. Y. Fleming had as her
guests during the Christinas holidays

her sister, Airs. AI. T. Oehler, of Hun-
tersville. and Aliss Alargaret Alowat,

of Charlotte.
* ft *

Freuds of Airs. R. E. Jones will
regret to learn that she is ill at her
home on North Union Street.

* * •

Air. and Airs. Watson Smoot and
elrldren have left for their home in

j Greenville*. S. C>, after a visit to l>r.
and Mrs. J. E. Smoot.

» * *

Air. and Airs. Frank Cress, of Bal-

t;more, Aid., are visiting relatives.
* * ?

Air. and Airs. Brown Phillips, of
Norwood, spent Alonday in Concord.

* ft *

Dr. and Airs.' AY. D. Pemberton.
Alisses Adele and Alary Phifer Pem-
berton were the guests Sunday of Air.
and Airs. AY. D. Pemberton. Jr., in
Alomoe.

9 9 •

Air. and Mrs. C. T. Miles and
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L"v - and Airs. A! nr ‘
L'hson. Ah-s. Annm'i-'Ihiir and AI,-.
Thompson were V' T
Airs. !l \ V. ' of E
day.

'‘

' ml ln Chariot
-McDaniei.fZT

Mr. and Airs | r , t«in
McGill sn-eet,' Snr, h"^
!" 'S

; a,„ - .
A\ ayne \r,.i. , 111 sr
Ree. E. Xorfhi ' r "T 1 ° f R
asviile-. .officiating ftf '

| l ,ei 'l'orme(i in the
lew intimate friends
groom. .

prettjir
w.tji. a profusion of fP
white carnations* and
altar being improvised
room. Prior to the reiv,,,,
Mattie Crooks played th* 5
fmni Alidsuinmer NiehtX n
by Mendelssohn. p) :|r: .

_

mo ».v sl "’ played AleLMw,.|f, <
Wild Rosv. r

J h ( ‘ bride and gri„,Ui ,Ilfefl
g< ;her and stood befojv Ilf,
Gardner, who used the ring
The bride wore a going-awtv
of dark blue chiffon velvet ki
eessoides. and a hat'of gold y
wore a corsage of lilies of |jjC
and rose buds.

Airs. McDaniel is an aufarta
accomplished yo,rtig unman. §|
educated at Mars Hill 0%
North Carolina College for Isa
Greensboro; and for, tin '
years has tauglu school.

The groom is a jvqmlar
of Kaleiglf. lb was edaciti
AA'akc Fores-t < ollege and Nortk
linn State college; and'at pm
a student at the latter - insti
and ini employee of tl" Vwe at
server of llaleigh.

The couple will make 'liciti»
Raleigh.

Folk Lore Confftt.
The I'olk Lore Concert toh

Thursday night December 3d
o’clock promises to be the a
tractive entertainment of tit
ter season. Dr. I. C. Ilrowa,
trollcr of Duke Fniversity a
versed in the study of. this M
subject, will lie the ,-peaker

evening. Mrs. .1. Peyton Bw
Raleigh, will sing Folk -oq

companied at tin.- piano J.v %

baud Dr. -7. lVyt*m lirowif.W

many will await t henixlvc o. t
portunity to hear Dr. Urowr u
the pleasure of *meeting

social hour that follows.his 1
The December programme'"*
of the Art and Literature I*l
the Womans Flub is n-i" -’

this high clit-s cntertaii
lowing ladies ae-lilig as F"

Ernest Hicks. Miss -h

Mrs. Joint l’ml-r. Mr-. D

Mrs. « . A. Mies. Mr W -U*

AI. U. Pounds: Mrs. h. h

Livingston Vann Jr-.

Ecu is. Mrs. 11. <
H. Gorman. Mr-- 1

Air-. A\'. 11. ¦-

no admission D'F- A •

sired to h (,ar tn -
-

singer of ictio.arly ap.«i
by your presence >th! ‘r

B. DukG tiie simrei

North < al'ohnu wl ’ -
for all branchesju
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hears hi- name.
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\(»rs r -

Since t lie allNmine' !!''

Jr
"ageinen! to •h’11 " . (j

Alice York.'-
out til'' M-'"'-- , h SY
- Tues-l.'lV ever tig

tractive, i¦¦

v
(lance gi v, :i ri , ~>av : 1
Alisa Ha «

"

;

day M-s S..ra ' , vaitl
luncheon at -

JJ - , tliir £f
for Mi-s' V. . • •
she will.ree< tv
Ham. Lit' r ;'

r
’ : ' ' f

h\' Mr. .ait'l ' ‘,, (’g!.!!*

• ‘Thar.-day. -V,’' '*

a luncheon Y,
iclyir l

(\\ Friday - (~-ina

supi'cr g- wli

non Imre. j Mrs, *

Saturday ;! !f‘ , 1
V..rk.r My 'JFw-
g-‘'» tL ; ' tiit.r

> (;xt Vdm "

wcudiu- ‘npcbet*-'
' t

dun" - ' I,; 1—

Mi'-- ¦ * - 1"" ' o>

tat ton >'» a - !iS M,-
aftern ooti h J., ,]t ¦"

win: - ¦¦--'"[a i.
Ini- hem. anti" f„ljr »

The lim it' '
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